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Ken Burnett’s slides from his plenary presentation 
delivered on 27th February 2020. Please note the images 
and text in these slides  are copyright and not intended 
for anything other than your personal private use.

Predicting the future 

isn’t w
hat it 

used to be.

I get to predict the 
future every five years 
or so. But…

‘If you want to look 
like a total Wally 
all you need to do 
is predict what the 
future has in store.’

London Evening Standard, 2nd January 2020
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‘The future of 
fundraising? It’s déja
vu, all over again.’

‘In fundraising, one thing we learn from studying our 
past is that we are incapable of learning from it’

(With thanks to Georg Frederich Hegel and Yogi Berra)

CHANGING

‘A recent report from the Institute of 
Fundraising and PwC has demonstrated that 
despite the economic uncertainties, improving 
the experience of current supporters and 
growing relationships with them is the number 
one current area of focus for charities.’

IoF’s conference on the supporter experience, 
September 2019

Well, blow me down! 
Who’d have thought?

1992

Maybe we 
can change 
the future.

…but better 
late than 
never.

Now, 
consider 
this...

You could say 
it took long 
enough…
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• It will reduce stress.
• You’ll be happier.
• It’ll lead to more 

success.
• You’ll live longer.
• Your marriage will be 

stronger.
• You’ll be mentally 

more healthy.
• You’ll want to do 

more of it, so will 
keep getting healthier.

Again, who’d have thought?
Could we be missing a trick or two here?
Seems giving is very good for you.
It’s particularly good for people with 
disposable income, who want to make a 
difference.
It’s also very good for our organisations.
So, it’s really, really good for this 
troubled world. 

Who knew?

Let’s remind ourselves, what’s 
so great about fundraising:

• When you give thousands of people a great cause 
– something they can believe in, that’s tangible and 
engaging, that they are sure is really worth 
supporting…

• …plus, if from the start you also give them a 
consistently great supporter experience, so they’ll 
want to stay with you…

• …so then, in return, they will give your charity a 
robust, dependable and secure financial future, so 
you can deliver great work, consistently.

That’s what’s so great about fundraising.

Truly heartwarming, 
inspirational, great stuff! 
Surely, one of the world’s 
best stories. 

Why, then, we have to 
wonder…
…is what we do not more 
popular with our publics?

We’re losing 
donors and 
dollars…

We’ve not 
really been 
growing for 
years…

Daily Telegraph May 2019 

This

trend

is 
worry
-ing

Trust

is also

heading 

South

Retention…

…also isn’t 
going well.

Trust and confidence
is in decline too.
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Regular giving…

…is a bit dodgy 
as well.

Many charities 
are seeing decline. Mike Adamson, Director General, British Red Cross

What charities are saying now.

…even 
High Net 
Worth 
Individuals 
too!

‘Over 80 per 
cent of charity 
ads get a one 
star rating 
from the 
public.’

‘The public disliked the 
majority of TV adverts, 

but disliked a higher 
proportion of charity ads
compared to those from 

other sectors.’

It seems some 
people don’t 
much like us or 
what we do…

Civil Society, News, 14 Nov 2018. 

‘The conventional 
“ask” and “volume” 

engine sooner or 
later hits massive, 

and unavoidable 
diminishing returns.

Kevin Schulman, DonorVoice
24 January 2020

Again, 
who’d have 
thought?

2005

‘Those that trust charities are twice as likely, 24 per 
cent versus 11 per cent, to make a regular donation.

‘This is a sector-wide issue, as data suggests that 
public trust in charities is not as good as it used to be.

‘It has been a tough five years for charities. Trust is 
not given freely at the moment. People do not trust 
charities as much as they used to and as a result 
income is going down.’ 

Nicola Tallett, Director of Engagement, Oxfam,
speaking at Westminster Social forum, 31st October 2019

The largest-ever-recorded 
drop in the survey’s history 
among the general population.

Even more troubling, trust 
among the informed public 
(our donors) in the U.S. 
imploded, plunging 23 points 
to 45, making it now the 
lowest of the 28 countries 
surveyed— below Russia and 
South Africa.

Why “Trust” Matters in Fundraising. And What To Do About It. 
The Agitator, February 9, 2018

Why on earth would our 
publics not trust us?

Why is what we do not 
more popular?

Why are we so often 
getting it wrong?

Meet Beryl and Clive

• Nearing or into retirement • Well heeled and comfy.
• Preparing for a life of busy active fulfilment.
• Want to be useful and to make a difference.
• A bit cynical and demanding/ hard to please.
• Looking for the meaning of life.
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…and
everything

changed for 
the likes of 

Beryl and Clive.

Five years ago, in the UK,
something happened…

Note this.

A flood 
of 
media 
stories 
hostile 
to 
charity 
fund-
raising.

‘…always ask for money three 
times in every call, even if the 
person says they don’t want 
to donate or cannot afford it.’

'We don't care if she's 98... she's not dead, so get her cash’

Telephone fundraiser’s boss, (Daily Mail) 
‘People who say they are 
too poor to give are ‘just 
making another excuse…’

Fundraising trainer, 
recorded by The Daily Mail

‘I want to hear much more ferocious asks.’

The culture of fundraising
What the papers reported

Rob Wilson, minister for civil society, said, ‘The behaviour uncovered by The Mail 
is immoral. The evidence is mounting that totally unacceptable practices are 
taking place at fundraisers.’

What the government said 

Managers… refused to remove telephone 
numbers from the charity’s database 
even when the people called complained 
of harassment.

‘If the call centre has done something wrong 
then we have to suspend the relationship.’

Charity bosses

‘We would not hesitate to take robust action if we 
found our agencies were not acting with utmost 
integrity on our behalf.

Charity fundraiser 
(speaking since this story broke) 

‘Really? Reeally?? We never knew. Honest…’

‘When we worked with 
Go-Gen they used to get 
nine per cent. 

Top charity CEOs

‘You now only get 
seven per cent... 

‘What’s going on?’

The culture of fundraising
How the charities responded Who could possibly have 

imagined that this is an 
acceptable way to 

manage communication 
with donors and 

potential donors like 
Beryl and Clive?

‘Most fundraising in 
Britain is exemplary.’ ‘My job now is 

managing decline.’

A quiet lunch for two

A few months later…

‘What we do is factory 
fundraising, on an 
industrial scale…’

The media onslaught has not gone away. They’ve 
just been temporarily distracted by other things.

Now, we’re 
permanently 
on the 
defensive...

28th January 2020

…and it’s 
not nice!

23rd February 2019
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Our future depends upon 

TRUST

…this is still largely seen as in the 
past, or as a short-term problem 

only affecting fundraisers.
Or as ‘knocking fundraising.’

In voluntary sector circles not  directly connected to 
fundraising…

‘We have acquired a certain familiarity 
with our history and that allows us to 
put the present into much better 
perspective.’

Mohsin Hamid
The Reluctant Fundamentalist

Perhaps we’d benefit from getting closer to the lessons of history...

If we don’t know our past, how can we prepare for our future?

Question 1: How will donors be different in 2020 and 
how will they be the same?

My answer in 2009 was, ‘Well, it depends...
‘It depends on whether fundraisers will get clever and start 
building more substantial, more meaningful relationships with 
their donors, offering them more tangible benefits and practical 
engagement…
‘Or whether, instead, they will continue the same old current 
paradigm of thinly veiled hard sales tactics ineptly and only partly 
screened by a so-called ‘relationship fundraising’ approach. This of 
course results in the shallow, superficial relationships that most 
fundraising organisations have with their donors today.

More future-predicting, from Ken Burnett’s 2009 blog, 
2020 vision: what might be the future for fundraising? http://www.kenburnett.com/Blog5

3Threemega-opportunities.html …but what about that big fat hairy barrier?

Early 2015, from Ken’s 5-part series The future of fundraising 

Ken’s prediction for a bright future,  January 2015

•We can get much 
better at retention.
• Donors are living lots 

longer.
• Giving is good for you

+ good for business. Who could possibly have guessed 
what that big fat hairy barrier might be?…

Early 2015, from Ken’s 5-part series The future of fundraising 

SOME THINGS – you 
might think – are 
SELF EVIDENT…

Getting the 
DONOR 

EXPERIENCE 
right surely 
should be 

ONE OF THEM.

Here’s a clue…

The Rev Roy Jenkins, on BBC Radio 4’s Thought for the Day, 30 November 2015

moments
Lightbulb 

Five years ago, 
the lightbulb 
moments, and 
the stories,  
were all with 
the media.

Not all were 
unreasonable...

The Rev Roy Jenkins, on BBC Radio 4’s Thought for the Day, 30 November 2015

‘I do hope someone’s 
working on it, for all 
our sakes.'

‘Her story lit a fuse…

‘…never 
to act in 
abusive 
ways.’

‘…a non-
stop 
battering 
of our 

emotions 
causes us 
to turn 
away.’

‘…crushing 
the very 
human 
desire to 

respond.’

Not all were 
unreasonable...

http://www.kenburnett.com/Blog53Threemega-opportunities.html
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BSEThe
Time to introduce…

The new age of responsible fundraising: 
a critical point in fundraising’s evolution.

Brilliant Supporter Experience©  Ken Burnett 2020

SOMEBODY REALLY
NEEDS TO DO SOMETHING 

ABOUT PRIORITISING 
THE DONOR EXPERIENCE. 

IT MIGHT AS WELL BE US!
(WELL, THAT’S WHAT WE THOUGHT…)

‘This all requires an 
approach to fundraising 

that individuals and their 
organisations will live, day 

in day out, not just talk 
about at conferences.’

Ken Burnett’s 2009 blog, 
2020 vision: what might be the future for fundraising?

The 6Ps.   
Purpose.

Principles.
Pillars of change.
Practical actions.
Promise to donors.

Permanent change.

http://sofii.org/article/the-6ps-a-blueprint-for-transforming-fundraising-for-good

All fundraising organisations should make and publish 
a detailed new promise to their donors.

More on this in 
my session on mid 
and major donors, 

tomorrow.

• Charities improve people’s lives and are socially useful, but…
• …behaviour of large charities in last few years has damaged 

reputation of charities as a whole. 62 per cent
• Areas of largest decline are trustworthiness and fall in ethical 

and moral standards.
• Aggressive fundraising, too persistent, failure to protect elderly 

and vulnerable, excessive pay, wasteful, too political.
• Charities don’t listen, just want more and more money.

• A target-led sales approach.

• Over-targeting the most generous (often elderly and vulnerable).

• Lax standards, often misunderstood.

• Marginalisation of ‘supplier’ agencies and chronic lack of supervision.

• Under-investment or total absence of investment. 

• Chronically inept leadership.

• Poor recruitment + lack of adequate and appropriate training.

• Complacency, indifference and a lack of integrity.

• Heads in the sand.

• Abdication of responsibility from boards and CEOs/SMTs.

Could su
ch things ever 

happen here, in
 Australia?

http://sofii.org/article/the-6ps-a-blueprint-for-transforming-fundraising-for-good
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• For nearly a year, net fundraising income in the UK rose! 
• Increased regulation, tying fundraisers’ hands.
• Many direct debits cancelled. Income starts to fall.
• Staff let go. Events cancelled and activities curtailed.
• Investment in fundraising plummets. Campaigns shelved.
• Legacies income still growing substantially.
• Donors leaving are not replaced.  Acquisition in steep decline. 
• Little investment as yet in the donor experience.
• ‘Play safe, keep your head down.’
• A culture of ‘managing decline’.

For too many this meant

BUSINESS 

AS USUAL
THOUGH IT’S 

ANYTHING BUT.

‘managing 
decline.’

Civil Society and Fundraising magazine

We don’t want to 
be managing 

decline.The reality of

BRC: Fundraising cut by 
£10.3m, 2016/17 
income falls by £17.4m.

Total fundraising 
expenditure fell 40 per 
cent in two years.

The 2015 crisis in UK fundraising was neither 
morally, socially nor economically excusable. 

Blinkered thinking, dubious practices and 
persistent neglect from our sector’s leadership 

visited a catastrophe on the UK voluntary sector 
and the beneficiaries who depend upon it. 

Fundamentally, the causes of these problems 
have not gone away.

An aggressive, sloppy, nasty right-wing Press, of course.

Collaborate more. Stop working individually.
Show appreciation and respect.

‘No matter how 
much I give the 
charity is never 

satisfied’

Focus on relationships. 
Rebuild and protect trust.

Stop annoying people.

Tell the truth well, in ways that people can understand.

Give choices.
Show impact.

Where now?

BSEThe
We must secure and spread…

Brilliant Supporter Experience

Where now?

Fear,     
Panic,  
Chaos, 

Pestilence, 
Hunger, 
Famine,  
War…

…and, 
finally, 
feebly,
HOPE.

Pandora’s box

…and accept that to succeed, we have to 
change fundraising’s culture and invest in 

improving the supporter experience.

HOPE
…that we’ll reject the concept that 

fundraising is simply a matter of asking 
more people more often and more 

vigorously, for more money.

…that we’ll commit to turning
‘This is what we do’

into 
‘This is what you, our 

supporters, enable us to do’

HOPE
…that we’ll transform our 

causes’ attitude to investment:
Cheapest is not best.

Fundraising is about raising 
more, not just spending less.

HOPE
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…that we’ll offer work that 
delivers higher meaning…

…and make our work the 
search for higher meaning.

HOPE
…identify ways that 

we can honestly offer 
and actually deliver 
meaning, fulfilment 
and the true joy of 

giving.

HOPE
…celebrate and 
propagate the 

growing body of 
knowledge that 

shows giving is very 
good for you.

HOPE

‘2015-2020 will be viewed by future 
historians of Britain as ‘the great 
leadership vacuum.’’ Alex Evans

HOPE

…that very soon 
we’ll begin to 

seriously invest in 
filling our leadership 

vacuum.

…that we’ll 
answer, rather 

than duck, some 
of fundraising’s 

big urgent 
questions….

HOPE
Do fundraisers want 
to preserve donor-

funded fundraising?...

HOPE

…or is our job simply 
‘managing decline?’

‘Can we be both data-driven and 
integrity-driven?’

A question from Ken Burnett’s 2009 blog, 
2020 vision: what might be the future for fundraising?

Maybe.
Maybe not.
But there’s a 
much more 
basic question...

Beryl and Clive, 2020

•Does the erosion of public 
trust and confidence 
really matter any more? 
•Or are short -
term quick hits 
all that matters 
now?

Does a near total 
absence of trust 
and confidence 
actually matter?

So I have to ask you the $64,000 question…
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Does a near total 
absence of trust 
and confidence 
actually matter?

‘I’ve got to hit 
my target! 

That’s 
all that 

matters.’

‘No one believes any 
of this any more –
it’s really corrosive 
of trust.’
BBC political editor 
Laura Kuenssberg.

‘There is not a soul in the long 
corridors of Whitehall 
who believes the 
prime minister is 
telling the truth.’
Financial Times 18 September 2019

‘Trust in 
politics is at 
an all-time 

low.’
Nigel Farage, MEP

‘Our political 
honour code is 
breaking down. 
This post-truth 
election is a 
taster of what 
could be to come 
…taking us 
further into the 
abyss.’December 8th 2019

‘Brace yourself, 
the flood of lies 
in this election is 
about to become 
a torrent.’

(Four days before the last election.)

Still, in last December’s 
UK general election, 
the Tory party 
managed to secure 
a thumping big win 
– their largest 
majority since 1987.

So we now have to ask 
ourselves, does a loss 
of trust really matter?

There are two
seemingly contradictory 
positions…

Leadership crisis

‘Despite a history of proven 
dishonesty he seemingly 
faces no real consequences 
for his inability to be 
truthful - whether as a 
journalist, an MP or as 
leader of our country.’
Grazia website.
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After five really difficult years 
it’s clear charities need to work 
to rebuild trust and confidence. 

So…why would we not change?

But if fundraisers persist 
in pursuing policies and 
behaviours that leave 
people feeling deeply 
uncomfortable, it seems 
likely that won’t happen.

After five really difficult years 
it’s clear charities need to work 
to rebuild trust and confidence. 

So…why would we not change?

But if fundraisers persist 
in pursuing policies and 
behaviours that leave 
people feeling deeply 
uncomfortable, it seems 
to me that won’t happen.

‘How did you go bankrupt?’

‘Two ways… 

‘Gradually
…then suddenly.’

Jake to Mike Campbell,    

from The Sun Also Rises by Ernest Hemingway

The parable of the frog in a saucepan.

• We must ensure we have the right leadership and 
investment to create the culture we need...

• …so we can get much better at telling our most 
moving, most powerful emotional stories…

• …with passion, visible truth and integrity…
• …stories of real, tangible achievements…
• …that reveal deeper truths and meaning…
• …that build trust and confidence among all our 

audiences that they really do make a difference…
• …then – by consistently asking properly – to move 

people comfortably to memorably worthwhile and 

effective actions.

To avoid bankruptcy or being boiled…

Fundraising is communication.

It’s the truth, told well.

We could aim higher.

There is high ground we could occupy.

Here. Now. Let’s start here.

• Fundraising has existed for ever. 
• Somewhere we lost the plot 

o fundraising became 'industrialised’. 
o focused on short term income and ROI.

• We forgot what matters  
o the supporter experience.  
o the way people feel when they give and engage.

• It's self evident, not rocket science and can be proved.
• Every fundraiser can join the movement to make 

fundraising better.
Angela Cluff

Head of the IoF Supporter Experience Project

My colleague Giles Pegram sent Angela a deck of slides for a 
seminar we were doing last November. She came up with this: Hopefully, you’ll 

do this soon.

Because the 
future of fundraising 

is up to YOU!
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How our donors want to see us

Is this still how we see ourselves?

When I first came to Australia in 1993 I showed this… Climate change is the 
biggest ever threat to our 

species’ continued existence.

What part in finding a solution 
will fundraisers play?

Or will we just content ourselves 
with history repeating itself?

What one thing will 
deliver the culture change 

fundraising needs?
(Clue: the answer is 

in this room!)

EXISTENTIAL QUESTION 2:

YOU!
The most important word in fundraising: The 

future of fundraising 
is up to YOU!

Think differently.

Focus not on the money but on the needs of the people sending it.
Invest in inspiring, educating, training and equipping our people.

Shake up our leadership.

Nurture your passion, restlessness and vigorous commitment to change.

A NEW ERA OF 
RESPONSIBLE 

FUNDRAISING

It starts with YOU!

Thank you!

© Ken Burnett 2020 www.kenburnett.com
ken@kenburnett.com

THANK YOU!

http://www.kenburnett.com/

